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There wen 12,107 tires In Hip SIhIi

of Npw York tlm-in- s 1'.mm, nml the to-

tal of the losses thereby occasioned

WAS. 2l,7.'7.7Hr.. This wns u Utile

over of the totnl tire losses

if the Hulled Slnles Inst year, wliieli

are ulntcil by the Cliioiilile tallies lit

flOl.WKI.Otll).

A minister In it Knnsas town recent-l-

ntlnnleil novel mlietm fur holster-lll-

up the chllivli colled ion, "ttliiell

lind liorn illmlnlxhinit. lie Infornied

his ooiiRrPRntlon Jusl before Hip plnles

wore pnsspd nroniid Hint Hip members

ivho were In debt were not oxpecled to

rout rtlintp. The eollecllou. Hint liny

wan double the iisnnl Sinn.

The hostility to the tenclilnjr of ver-tle-

wrilliiK In the pnblle sehools

neoins to lie Ruining headway liolll In

Ilie East nnd the West. Hcliool boards
mid Renernlly appear to lean
toward the slanting mipport of up-

right peumanslilp. The smooth, for-

ward, llowinff method of forming let-

ters rarrloH along with It the favor of
the masses.

"Speak no evil of the dead" Is n

lnuxiiu that should not ulways be
obeyed. There lire occasions when
UHy to the living Imperatively calls
for the utterance of ugly truths

those who have closed their
rartlily necoiint. Hut It Is a rare oc-

casion thut reipilres a minister to rake
up the sins of the departed nml

them over Ills colllii in the
presence of those who loved lilm,
nays the Washington Tost.

Niagara Is a young river. O. R.
Gilbert, of the Vnited States Geolog-
ical Survey, explains Hint It came Into
existence after the glacial epoch. The
cataract lias sawed a slot seven miles
long, moving back four or live feet
each year. This would make the river
7000 years old. Hut the fulls !mvc not
nlwnyg beeu go high, nor the crest
line so uniform, nor the volume of
water so great. From this It would
Boeui that the river may bo uny thing
from seven thousand to a hundred
thousnnd years old. No more exact
computation enn be made.

The proposition to establish termin-

al! for a steamship lino
at Honrliuven, on Buntry Bay, on the
west const of Ireland, and thus short-

en the sea voyage to Europe by 120

miles, has so far progressed us to be
the subject of favoring legislation lu

the British rurllamcnt. It is predicted

that with swift vessels the trip across

i ho ocean may be shortened to four
and one-hal- f days. An almost sim-

ilar saving in 'the length of wuter
transportation might bo effected on
this sldo of tho Atlantic by carrying
out tho project of the Into Austin Cor-bl- n

for a steamer terminal at the east-

ern end of Long Island.

The present perils of old age should
be abated, remarks Puck. A minister
of the gospel not long since wrote in
one of the magazines to the title

Should the Old Minister bo Shot?"
letting ni see that this would often ho

the most graceful solution of the prob-

lem. And It Is quite true of the other
underpaid profession! and trades.
There are Intelligent, decent persons
who lead regular and industrious lives
and who yet never make enough to
have anything left when old age take
them from their' work. There are
thousands of these whom, under our
preaent system. It would be merciful
to aboot Often they are wise enough
to perform the service for themselves.
Too often they linger on through the
ataaea of starvation. Here la an In

viting field for the mizzled philan

thropist. Our bomei for old people

re Just numerous enough to show the
seed for many times tiu number w

ar,

The Cone Mount Captive.
IMIlt of eagles wen wheel- -

A lug In vast slants about the
top of Hoik Mount, In t!en- -

t tral Colorado, and I wns
tvnlehlng I hem with delight from the
valley on the south side, when the
Kngllsli settler, nn "old timer," who
was riding the range with me, advised
tne to bewnrn of the birds. They had
brought him Into n strange pre
dicament once. As he nnd I looked
up nt the precipice of the south side
of Cone Mount he begun the story.

It wns during the summer of IRNti,

Just Hiree years nfter I came out here.
I wns very young nnd rather reckless.
Cnly n few sell lorn were ill this part
thou, and ns I hud only a small bunch
of cattle t wns ahmc. I hail been rid-

ing the range one day, ami was return-
ing In the afternoon, when I saw those
eagles hovering over lis crest, as I

had seen them a hundred limes before
the very same pair we see now, I

believe.
Well. I wanted lo llnd their nest. It

would not bo dark for three or four
hours, nnd ns I was on the north side
of Hie hill I could vlilo some distance
toward the summit. So up 1 went.
About half way from bottom lo lop I

tied my horse to a tre e ami finished the
climb on foul.

I ley face down, looking over the
edge of l he cliff for several minutes,
closely scanning Its sleep side, with-
out seeing anything of Iheengles' nest.
Then 1 beard something very different
from any noise nn eagle ever makes.
II was a ipiee-.- ' little wall, mnllled nnd
catlike, which seemed to come from
l.miowhoro near me.

1 glanced along the half-wa- lodge
below, and then down among the
ro Us and hushes ill the bottom, but
couhl see nothing. I'm I soon the cry
was repeated, this lime much clearer,
and nt once I caught sight of a small
yellowish object protruding from the
face of the rock wall llolf, not. thirty
feel Mow mo. I had no trouble In
makiug out a pair of pointed black-tippe- i

cars on the head of what. 1

knew nii'si: be a lynx cub. The llllle
crealtire was slaniling In the mouth of
that dark place you five up there, about
thirty feet above (lie lodge. That dark
place Is n slut How cave.

.Naturally 1 thought no more about
the eagles. The cub would make it
far odder p;t. r,ut how wns I to get
It?

At the present time there is no way
of reaching the cave except by ii rope
from Hie top of (he cliff, or u ladder
from the lodge, but nt that I line n dead
pine, which had grown on the lodge,
leaned against the clIIT. Its knotty
trunk tonned n perfect natural ladder
between the cave and the ledge below.
I saw nt a glance that the old lynxes
must roach their den by way of tlir
tree. Why couldn't 1 do the same
thing

A moip experienced man would not
have tried such a thing lit such
place, alone ami liniiriiieil I had shot
nwny nil the cartridges in my pistol nt
a coyote. Hut the splee of danger did
not stop mo, although my only woap
on wns a Jnek-knlfe- !

I knew how to roach the ledge nny
Btnnig young mnn enn easily get down
to It whore It pusses around the east- -

crn side of the hill. After reaching
ino ledge, I begun to wonder whether
toe old lynxes were not about.

J lint lodge is a slugularly wild mid
lonely place, with fifty feet of cliff
below It and as much towering above,
I looked up the wlndiug shelf, very
narrow in places, und could not help
wondering whether I or a lynx or
i. ,j iixcb woiim go over it one or more
of the brutes should meet or overtake
mo mldwuy. After I had gouo nearly
all tho way I saw some distinct cluw-ninrk- s

on various bushes, and big foot
prints on some sand, but us there were
no other signs of tho old lyuxes I went
on to tho dead pine. There the don
wns moro than twenty feet overhead.

Tho climb up thut dead tree wns not
dltUcult, but it was uliirniing; for, al-
though tho roots seemed deonlv em.
bedded lu Assures, there was such an
unsound shaking about it that I was
glud to reach the top in safety

I ho cave proved to h m,vi a
wnshed-ou- t clay pocket, some Ave feet
high by about seven wide at the
uiouin. ana rrora ten to fifteen feet
rrom rront to back. At the fur end
waa the lyux kitten, crouching among
a lot of Binull bones and leaves, snlt.
ting and snarling. Its eyes shining like
two great balls of topaz. It waa no
larger than a house cat, but Us paws
looked as if they were wrapped up In
iur miuen tnree sizes too big.

utuore i jert tue ledge I had out nnit
trimmed a small Bapllug, bo that I hada stick like a short, stiff flshpole. To
ono end of this I now tied six or eight
feet of the stout cord that I always
carried in my 'snaps" pocket for
emergency repair! and so on. On the
lower end of this cord I made a run- -
nlng noose. I hoped to get at the
young wildcat. But too late! For
exactly what I bod been dreadlne oc--
curred. An alarmlne scratching sound
irom uetow made me face around
witn a jump, and there, already half
way up tho tree, was a full grown
w"'

xo reacn clown, grasp the end of
P" irunic ana push with all my

might was about the only chance left
me, and I did so Instinctively. For
ac Instant It did not move. The brute
was almost upon me. I pushed again
irnuucauy. xne trunk started a lit- -
tie, then snapped short off at Us roots,

s.ld along the side of the cliff and fell
crashing to the narrow ledge, n shat-
tered muss of rotten wood.

It was nil over so quickly Hint I
had had no time lo consider anything
except, present danger, but. when I
looked down nt the ledge I saw that
my trouble wns not. yet ended. The
brute stood directly underneath me,
ipilvcrlng with rage and quite un
hurt from his fall. Of course he could
not rench me, but how wns I lo es-
cape except by dropping to the same
ledge sipinrcly In front of him? And
he stood almost ns high ns a wolf nnd
was much more active ti tit! dangerous.

I shoiilisl nt ll lilt nnd pelted bll'l
with nil Hie stones I could pick up or
tear loose, but this only 1 lade lilm an
grier, so I tried another plan. Per
haps he would go nwny If I vanished.
Hack lilt ii the cave out of sight t
crawled ami waited for perhaps twen
ty minutes, then quietly crept, lu the
mouth agabi. Tho lynx was gone!
After waiting n few minutes longer 1

started to let myself down nt nrtr.'a
length, liieanli g to hold on by Hie bult
of my slick, which I Jammed upright
tightly lulu it small crevice.

.lust as I was In tho net of tho first
part of the drop I heard Hie iletid
come bounding along tho ledge.

It. was too late for me to slay nt the
enve level. I fell nt. nrins length.
How I feared tho slick would give
way with my weight! Hut. It held
and I scrambled back, the lynx Jump
Ing at mo ami screaming as I pulled
myself up Into tho cave,

I tried the same plan several times,
although I did not again drop to arm's
length, but Hie moment I mad" tin
least noise Hie lynx came bounding
back. I suspected him of dcllhcralcly
concealing himself lu order to tempt
me to drop, bill he had not enough

l or else was loo stupid to
wait long cjougii for his stratagem
to succeed.

It was getting clear to no now that
If I Intended to get out of thorn before
dark ll must bo done In some other
way, mid soon, for the sun was ul
ready low.

I looked up and down the bare wall
of rock. It offered no hope. Bui Just
ns I tinned away il plaintive little
meoiiw wailed out from behind mo,
and like n Hash n new Idea cnim
Why had I not thought of it before?
I had merely to lower or toss the kit
ten to Its parent, when of course the
ledge would be vacated.

But ngnlii I was doomed to dlsnp
poltilment. The cave roof dropped lu
ward rapidly, nml ended In n sort of
crevice, and the cub line gone back
into mat. There it crouched in u
place barely six Inches high, nnd the
little creature was ii foot, beyond Ihi
reach of my noose. I tried to dislodge
ll by a bombardment of dust and
oilier refuse, but there It stayed, blink
ing mid cringing In u frightened Utile
heap, until at last, having no longer
tho heart to worry It, I left it to Itself.

When I resumed my place at tin
mouth of the cave tho sun had set.
lint I could see new cause for fear
down on the ledge. Instead of on
big lynx there wore uow two tho mute
of lll'Ht ooine homo!

1 ertnlnly 1 luid blundered Into n
nvat '''"I1, 1 eonhl hope for no human
1,1,1 ,n ,,u,t loholy spot, nml there were
"""" 111 "ouie to miss me mm iocik r.ic
UP- -

However. I look out mv nine, snv
Ing to myself, "While wo live, let us
live." Sooner or later the brutes would
have to go uwny for food and water:
then would come my clinnce. And us
night was their natural limiting lime
this thought gave me comfort.

But hour ufter hour passed, ond I
smoked pipe after pipe; and whenever
1 looked down at. the lodge It was al
ways either to look Into a pair of
glowing spots ami sometimes two
pairs, shining up through the darkness
or to bo greeted with a low, threaten
ing growl from somewhere iu the
bushes below

I began to realize what It. meant to
bo hungry and thirsty, and my horse
was tied up down there alone. I won
dercd whore I should find him If ho
broke loose. Once, when tho wolves
were makiug a fuss somewhere In the
dlstunco u sickening four seized me
my six calves were shut up iu the cor- -

ral at home!
AH the time tho conrso rock under

mo grew harder and harder, until my
legs aud thicks wero numb. At lit.
could I huve been certuln of having
but ono of tho cats to fnce, I bellovo
I should have dropped down and
taken my chance on the narrow ledge
In the dark.

You can orucss. then, bnnr I fi.H
when. Just as tho moon was risiug I
caught sight of nn object moving
'long yonder high ridge two or three
hundred ynrUa east of the hill. I
then kept tireo lurge hounds, und In
the dim light this object looked like
one of them. I whistled shrilly at tho
chance, but when the creature became
exactly outlined it dronned on Its
haunches and mocked me with tho
doleful howl of a coyote. Then all
was still again

Finally I firmly resolved to end my
torture by a hand-to-han- d fight In tho
morning If I should find the lynxes
"till on guard. Then I stretched my
self along tho rocky floor and fell
asleep. It never occurred to me hat
the lynx kitten might attack my throat
or that the parent beasts might find

I some means of helping one another up
from the ledge to the cave,

I When I awoke the sun was an hour

high. About the first Ihlng T did wns
fo look for the cub. It was still crouch.
Ing In the crevice. Therefore I wns
yet a prlsonor prisoner to tt pnlr of
bobtnlled rntst

But. perhaps 1 wns not. 1 Rhinced
nt the ledge. It wns empty. My hopes
hail sen reply risen, howover. before
one of the old lynxes appeared, bring
ing n (lend rabbit the kit Ion's breiik- -

fusil When II renched the spot, whero
the tree hnd stood It dropped the rab-
bit and run about, shilling nnd cnlllng
In grent distress. Then suddenly, ns
If remembering whnt hnd occurred. It
turned nrniind, bristling nil over, nnd
glnrlng up nt me, utter a long low
growl n direct chnllenge.

As this lynx hnd been awry hunt
ing probably the other wns still on a
slmllnr rrrnnd. 1 had therefore lost
an opportunity to escape. Another
day might pass before 1 got the ehnnoo
again. This prospect was unbearable.
So I decided to go down find fight, be-

fore the other lynx should npponr.
My plan was simple enough. I

would wnlch my ibance, drop when
Hie lynx should be furl host, down tin
ledge, nml by n quick rmdi attempt to
hurl him over the edge.

Keop'ng my eyes on lilin I lock out
my knife nnd began whetting It nlmut
Hi: log of my calfskin simps. The big
bind' wns broken, so that the heigest
on left measured only two Inches.
One short blade ngnlnst n nioiiliiful of
uluirp teeth nml twenty sharp claws.
each nn Inch long nnd as good an it
knife! But the advantage in weight
was mine.

While I was wliolling the point the
lynx, ns if tan illm; me with what It
would do on i.i y carcass, coolly com
menced clawing nnd mouthing u piece
of Hip fallen tree. Now nml again he
would lift his big head my way, and
on one of these i nolo is ll occurred
to me whnt n chiince for a rope! (if
course my lariat was lied to my sad-

dle wherever that might be- - lint I
could not got Hie Idea nut of my head

bow easy It would be to get rid of
tho brulte if 1 only had a noose around
his neck!

It would only bo necessary to choke
hlin, or swing him over I hi edge. I
even thought of tearing my shirt. Into
strips to make n rope, but Hint would
be loo tllmsy.

All this lime I had plenty of the
right material nt hand-t- he leather
simps, or trousers, on which I was
whetting my knife! They had been
worn long enough to be soft nnd plia
ble, und although they had cost mo
$:ill It did not lake me thirty seconds
to pull t i off, nor ton minutes to
reduce I hem to n pile of long, Inch
strips, which when knotted together
made a very tolerable line. I then
Hod one end securely around a point
of rock, mid wus ready to make my
first throw.

But I wns so excited thai, notwith
standing the lynx never moved when
1 throw, 1 missed him altogether. The
linose went spinning over Ills buck.
down over the ledge. Ho glared nt It
for a few moments, thou sprang tit It
furiously, I barely had time to Jerk
It out of Ills way. If he had caught it
there would huve boon n sudden end
to my hope.

My next throw wus bolter. As ho
sprang lo avoid the loop it caught, him
fairly. The Jerk almost pulled me out of
lliecave; In fact I had to lot. go t ho lino
to snvo myself. The nousc, as nearly
ns I could see, wns drawn tight around
Hie brute's nock and under one fore- -

log, but he was jumping mid bouncing
about so that I could not see him well.
For the snuoe of perhaps forty seconds
there wan simply a whirling, snarling
mass of yellowish gray, with teeth,
claws und spinning rope forming a
confusing picture.

Back ami forth, out to the edge, then
clone in again, to and fro lu lightning
moves he sprung, until at last, with
oik' mad rush, lie wont flying over tho
narrow shelf nnd down out of sight.
The leather cord snapped ncross the
sharp edge of the rock near me like a
th rend, nnd u moment later 1 caught
a final glimpse of Hie terrltied creature
plunging through the hushes down the
hill.

About, si:: feet pf the lino yet re-

mained tii'd to the rock. It meant Just
six feet less for me to drop. I tied It
to the butt of my slick, which I

In the crevice. Five' minutes
later I was on top of the bill, hurry-
ing toward home. I found my horse,
still saddled, calmly nibbling be.sldo
the corral, mid the calves safe Inside.

On tho following day I went buck
with a double-barrele- d gun charged
with buckshot and niy revolver, hop-
ing to kill tho old puir ami capture tho
cub, but they and it were gone. I
have no doubt the little creaturo
Jumped down safely and joined its
parents. At least 1 huve always hoped
so.-- T. Dwight Hunt, Jr., in the
Youth's Companion.

Fume una th Military Officer.
A new story ubout tho luto Fell

Faure is cuuslug amusement iu Purls.
He Invited to dluuer one day tho
military officer lu charge of tho
Klysee. The hitter wus a shy young
nun and was very uncomfortable.
Ills discomfort increased greutly
when the President asked him point-blan-

"Am I popular?" The officer,
with bis presence of mind entirely
gone, answered: "I do not thiuk so,
M le Pwliet." "Why don't you
think so?" asked Faure. Getting hold
of himself a little the officer replied:
"My father told me oue day that he
realized M. Thiers' popularity only
when ho saw his portrait in ginger-
bread In all the booths at the fair on
the Place du Throne. I have not yet
noticed your portrait lu this guise,
M. le President." Fauro thought over
this matter for some time, and then
remarked with great gravity; "That's
true; I thank you. I have not yet
thought of thU"
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A Hlinpls lllKlnrnntnnt.
A simple disinfectant to use In a

nick room or lu nny room where a
close, musty or newer ninell Is noticed
Is to put some ground colToe on a
shovel, a bit of camphor gum In Hie
middle of It. Mght the gum, which
Is and easily Ignited,
wllh a match, nnd allow the rolTee fo
burn with Hie gum. A refreshing nnd
sanitary perfume In the result.

' Homo Fiirnlnliliiit ('list.
Correct house furnishing those day

tins comfort ns n foremost, considera-
tion. TCvery room, except, perhaps,
the most formal reception room,
should hnve the nlr of being In dally,
homely use. One rule conducing lo
this Is a table fur the bend of inch
illvnn or sofn, Just bug ough to
support n lamp, hold n book or maga-

zine or support mi elbow.

A shelf supported by brackets and
from which falls a ciirlaln Is n good
scheme to conceal n radiator. Then
the shelf may be embellished by a
large limns or copper pot or a few
pieces of brlc-a-bra-

A plate rail Is belter four or flvn

Inches wide, so the monotony of I ho
straight line of plates may be broken
by nn occasional bowl, pllcher, etc.
Tills should be placed from si;: to
eight feel from the floor, according lo
Hie height of the celling.

A screen lo shut on the kllchcn door
Is mi Indispensable adjunct of the
furnishings of present day dining
rooms. Anything from n sllkollnc
tilled one to the handsomest lealher
Is used, but, of course, Hie laller Is

the swagger kind.

A full width of the material used In
cushioning corner or wall sent. Is often
tacked to the wall behind It Willi good
effect. Flat, "miiltress"
cushions are best liked to upholster
these S"!ils; then as mmiy down cihIi.
Ions may be used as adjuncts us liked.

A new and very effective Oriental
drapery Is striped in several colors
Hint harmonize admirably wdtli Hie
dark-tone- woods now so universally
used for Belgian nnd Flemish furni-
ture.

'i '
Fringe Is entering more nnd morn

Into house decoration lalcly. Wall
fringe Is becoming quite popular for
llnlslilng bed valmiccs, bedroom win
dow hangings, bureau or chlfionlero
covers, etc.

Metallic finished burlaps lire Hie bu-

rst. These me finished at the back so
they are no more illtllcull to hang than
tin- - ordinary paper. Philadelphia Ucc-ori- L

Custard Toast-Itri- ng one pint of
milk to (lie boiling point, then add ono
egg well beaten. Hull one minute.
season with one-hal- f tcaspoonrul of
salt und pour over live slices of but
tcred toast placed In u baking pun.

Put In the oven until Hie custard is
set.

Thimble Cakes With one quart of
flour sift two teaspooul'iils baking
powder mid sullspoonfiil of salt: rub
lu one-hal- f cup butler and one-hal- f

cup lard; iiioisleu with milk to tho
consistency of biscuit dough, roll out

r inch thick mid cut with
small cutter, ltutter griddle slightly
nml bake on both sides to u delicate
browu.

Scalloped Cheese Any person who
Is fond of cheese cannot fall to relish
this dish. Three slices of well-bu- t

tered bread, first (rutting off the browu
outshlu crust, (irate tine
of a pound of any kind of good cheese;
lay the bread iu layers in a buttered
baking dish, sprinkle over it the grat-
ed cheese, salt and pepper; mix four
well beaten eggs with three cups of
milk; pour It over the bread aud
cheese, ltuke In a hot oven as you
would bake a bread pudding.

Prune Pudding Wash and souk ono
pound of prunes over night In u little
wuter und stew them iu the sumo the
next morning until soft enough to re-

move tho stoues; after seeding chop
iu tho hush-bow- then add sugar to
ftuste. Muke n baking powder dough,
roll out as thin as pie crust, spread
on this the prunes and then roll up
as you would a Jelly roll. Cut In
slices about three Inches thick, luy
them in a baking pan und buke in u
quick oven about twenty-fiv- e minutes,
Serve with cream.

(Green Tea Soup One plut of greeu
peas, one pint of stock or water, yolk
of one egg, one-hal- f tublespoonful each
of butter aud flour, suit and pepper.
Put the peas lu boiling water nnd let
boil twenty minutes. Drain und press
through a colauder. Put the stock or
water on the tire; when boill!)? ndd
the peas. Hub the butter aud

and add to the boiling soup.
Btir constantly uutil tt thickens aud
add salt and pepper. When ready to
serve add about one-hal- f cup of cream
or good milk. Canned peas may be
used.

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
HCTURK FKAMKS,

ISASfSLS,
MOULDINOS,

HOOKS,
STATIONARY,

I'KNS,
INK,

PENCILS,
BTC.

Cntiinct work of nil
kinds f'tuk to order.

IMiliolHtiriiiJi nml rc- -

pnir work of all kinds
done promptly.

We jjwirnntee all our
work find yon will lind
our prieeH njjlit.

ANo Hifcnltt fnr Kline iititenl
WIimIiiw Hrr-i,i- unil Inside ttllnil--
Hull Hcreen Honrs.

Kstlmiiti-- cheerfully given.

Norttiaincr & Kcllock,
H'ooilnnril llitllilliiii,

II Hi ii Nlrerl.

IXCNNSYf.VANIA KAH.UOAIJ.
VAf.bK.V

IHVIHIO.M.
Low (irndo division.
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Ited Hunk tl Hsi II III 4 U-

- 7 M
l.iiWHonhiiin .... ... II In' II !'. I l S (17

New llii lilclieni .... I" t:i lie, 4 Mi S 117

link llldirn ID !H 4 Til IH 4:1

MiiyMvllle. HI J0 II M Ii III JS 4(1
-- ilmmcrvlllc 11)4 Ii il V.l (Kl

lliiH,k villn f II III II " I:! .'I .1 .T.I U :--i

Iowa 01 '!l (It in ',' ! :n
fuller Hi i" HI in Mi m :i7
KevnoliNvlllli. 1141 II 1:: Til lit! II Ml

I'liiieimst f,l HI 40 111 IH ....
In IIm I 'reek II M llli 111 11.10 I'Kfi
MiiIIoIh 7 Hi fit iV I T (I 4" HI 10

Hnliillii 7 I i I :i7 '.

Wlnlerliiirn .... 7 I 4x 7 11
I'ennflelil fill I '" 7 HI

I'ylnr 7 4:i t (M 7 Is.Nolc.
Ili'imewilto 'id U i" 7 41

limni (S is n :r t7 r,:i

tirlfl wood i s 4.1 .... .1
i I 8

A.M. A. M. P. M.ll. M V. M.

TriiliitWI fSondii vi lenvei I'll Inhum ti.wi n. m..
licit Hunk It. in lliiK.kvllle 13.41, Heynoldhvlllt'
1.14, f 'it Ih Creek l.::l, Inilloln l.:r p. in.

WKSTWAIIII

No IDS No l60,KolOI;Nii."Ii!No7lld
STATIONS. M

Ilrlfl.WIHKl I ll If, SI I 'i'i f ft Ml

(Iriinl in 4'i ' il ro H 17

fleiinexnttc.... M ti If'! 211

Ivler 7 17! 12 2H ft ft

I'enilllelll 7 12 ill 7 IKI

Wlnlerliiirn ... 7 : 2 Ifl 7
Hiilniln 7 41 12 nt 7 is
Ho Unix l s nn I ifi 5 l0l 7 :

KullHCrcck .... s in I 2(1 : 7 42
f'lineoiiHt tli II! 1.1 21 7 lx
Key iioI(IbvIIIi). S 41 s ii f it: ft :; 7 fiH

Fuller... H US is :n 4i 1S 12

lowu 7 HI ir 4ii 1S IH

Ilrnokvllln.... 7 ! S Mh il mil jh m
Siimmervlllo., 7 :i ii mi V. v. I

MiiVHvllle 7 47 t i (i :i
Onkltldire 7 M hi ?.: II Its

New liethlchorn N III Ii :n 2 :w II 4:

S III '.8 CI 7 H
IC,I Hunk... 4 ', l'i in II 20 7 an
I'lttHliurg. .. 'It IS It IHI l() I.i

A. M.iC. m. IP. rn.ie. M.I p. M

Trnln 042 (Suniluyl leave HiiMnts 4.10 p.m.
Kull( rcok 4.17. II- v lo 1. Is v :to. Ilrixik vllle
ftim, Ited Hunk ll .'Hi, I'lllshom U.:nip.ru.

TrnliM murkeil run dully; II dully, except
Hiinduyit lluu Ntiitlon, wlii'i-- hIioiuIm must liu
shown.

PhiludolphiaiV Krlo I tail road Division

In effect May 20th. !!I0I. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
a I !, wiinkdnys, for Hnnhiiry,

Wllkiisliui ni, llulctoli, rollsville. fcriuiuin,
llitrrlidiiirir nnd Mm Intermedium s,

iirrlvhiu nt I'lillodclphlit il:l p.m.,
New York. ::n p. in. I llnlilmnre.iWin p.m.!
Wiiuhlnplon, 7:15 p. m Pullman I'urlor cur
from WlllliiiiisiHii t to I'hlludelphlii und

from Knnn to Philadelphia
und Willlumsport to lliiltlmoru uiel WuhIi-lutfto-

I2:4ii p. in. Train s, dully for Hiintmry.
and principal iiilnrmodlaio stations,

arrlvlnz al. I'liltudelplila 7::i2 p. in.. New
York lli:2ilp. in., Hulilmore 7::in p. rn., Wmh-innlo- ii

f .'.A p. m. Viistllmled parlor cum
and pusMiTiKcr coaches, llnlTulo to Philadel-
phia and Vuh!iiKKn.

t.M p. rn. -- Train li, dully, for liar- -
' rltbuiK nnd Intermedium Htutlons,

at I'hlliidelplila 4:2:, A. H.i Nmw York,
7.I3U. m.; Knit morn, i.'.M a. m.; Wiishlniilon
4.0ft A. H. Pullman sleeping curs from
Hurrltiiirir lo I'hlludelphia and Now York.
Philadelphia puHsonuera enn remain In
Kleepnr midi-t- ui until 7::K) A. M.

nam n.ni. Train 4.iliillv for Sonliury, llnrrlR- -

hurg and Inmrmedliitn slat ions, urrl vinc at
I'hilHdeliihl'i, 1:11 A. .; Now York. :S'I

A. m.oii week duys and to a m. on Sun-
day; Hull Irnore, 7:1.1 A. M.; Washington, ''
A. w. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
und Wllllamsporli to 1'hlladelptiln, und
Willlumsport. to Washington. 1'iissenger
couches from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Wllllam-iKi- rl li Hiilllmore.

'J:l7p.m.-Trn- ln 14. dally forSiinhury. Ilnrrls--
hurg and principal iiiiei'mwiiaiehiuiions, ar-
riving al Philadelphia 7:2i a. m.. New York
ti::ti a. in. weekdays, (ln.t a. in., Sunday)
Hall Irnore 7:1ft a. iu., Washington, H::m a rn.
Vosllliuled Iniffet sleeping cars und pas-
senger coaches, lliillulo lu Philadelphia aud
Washington.

WESTWARD
8::i9 a. m. Train 7, daily for Buffalo la

Emporium.
4::i a. in. Train 8, dally for Erin, Rldg-wa-

and week days for tin Hols, Clermont
and principal Inmrmedlam stations.

J:4(a. in Train U, dally for Erie and Inter-
medium points.

J:4 p. m. Train 15, dally for HulT.ilo via
Emporium.

y.Vi p. 81, weekdays for kane and
InmrmHdiatu alullona.

. m. WKKKDAYH. ft. m.

in (S ar Clermont W ... II 00 ...
in :is Woodvale .... 11 IU ....

.... .... 10 (Julnwood .... 1107
ID :l Smith'a lion .... It 10 ....
Hi 33 Instanter ... II ID ....
10 20 Htrantht .... 11 SO ....
10 tl Glen Hazel ... 11 2 ...
BM Johnsonhura ....11(0 ....
140 lvl(ldKayar ....13 01 ....

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 :to 15 fi ;is ar Rtdzway lv 1 im tl 10 4 U
7 ii t OS 9 Island Kun T 07 U IT 4 23

8 i z.i urm n irnsir i z zr
7 0.) I M 0 13 Crtvtand T 31 IS 30 4 dS
7 m t ,31 0 11 Hhorts Mills 7 23 13 33 4 39
7 01 I 47 0 07 Blue Rock 7 21 13 311 4 43

7 t 4.1 03 Carrier T 33 13 40 4 46

I 47 1 XI DM Brockwaw'l 1 41 12 SO 4 .Vi

I 44 12 ii Lanes MUU 7 47 12 54 4 St
A Mc.MInn Hrnt 7 St

I as l i t au Harvey. Itun 7 34 1 ttl 6 07

I no 1 13 h :i3 lvt'all.U'kar on l to s is
io l Ui lit lv DuBots ar ft IS 1 25 S 30

6 30 1 13 6 SH r KullsC'k It H 10 121) 5 11

ll 12 12 5) 6 4( Revnoldsvllle 21 1 32 5 :M)

5 Wl 13 2 6 10 Brookvllle 8 5) 1 SO 0l
4 So 11 47 New llutul'm 30 M 6 43
4 03 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 3 30 7 23
1 30 00 lv I'itutmrgar It 36 6 30 10 IS
p.m. n.m. a.m. p.m. p.ru. p.m.
For time tahlea and additional Informatloa

consult ticket agent.
J.B. HUTCHINSON J.K.WOOD.

Oea ManaRer Geo. Fuilgl

inisiNr-.u- cAkDtt.

MITCH 10 LL,

ATTOIINBY-AT-LA-

Otllefi on West. Main strefll, onenslts th!
fJuinineieliil Hotel, lteymiirtsllln, I'n,

M. MclJONALD,

ATTOIINICY-AT-LAW- ,

Nnlnty I'litiHc, tel eslnls niffuit, I'ntrnt!
ni'iircri, rol tee! tons inniln iirnmptiy. (Itflefl

In Noliin IiIib'Ii, lleviioldsvllfn, I'n.

MITII M. MiXJItKKJIlT,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Nnturv I'nlille nnrl Itcnl Kstntn Alfint.
will mtcIvp iifninpt. sl.lmil.lnn. Onion

In Kfoehlli li Meio-- litis-k- , mm r pontonies,
Kefiiolitnvllln I'll.

D It. 11. Ifl. IIOOVKIt,

ItKYNOLI'BVILLK.l'A.
ItMlileiil denllNl,. In A fln-r- r

liliK k, ni'Hf Hi" HMlilllr'S, Msln trnt.
lintitlioifNN In onerMllnir.

I) It. L. L. MKANH,

HKNTIKT,
omen nn ic'oiid floor of I'lrM National hunk

IlllltlllllS, MmIII lll'l-l,- .

J yH It. UriV KKKK"lNOr

DKNTIHT,
(iftli i, on "onl floor ItejrnoldsTllls final
rlhln IIIiIk. Mill ll treel. Key noliUvllld, fa.

I) It, W. A. IIKNIIY,

HKNTIST.
Olllen nn ".eeond llnorof Hnnry ftros. brick

hnllillnif, Mill" tn el.

JIJHTICK OK TIIK I 'RACE
Ami Id-s- i KhIiiIi- - Agent, Keynoldsvllln, Pn

j JOTKL IlKLNAI", rI'A.
FHANK JtlKTX, 1'niprir.lnr.

flrilelim In every imrll-nlii- r. lorfttnd
Ihn very centre of ( lie e- purl, of low
I' re. 'Inn lo nn'l from Irion nno eominodio
inn Mill rooms for com more: I t.ritvfonrrt.

iiOTKL MiXJONNKLL,

IlKYNOLhSVri.LI-",- . I'A.
FHANK J. I! LACK, FmprMnr.

Thi) lending hoielof Mm jiwn. llendiiiiK
lerH for romrnereliu men. stemn lienl., rr
'tiiiN.titith room iiihIcIusi-i- on nvory tlo
iirnple roornH, lillltiird roicn, telephone co

nneMoriH nr.

in i !., ,

rrnrr: : : A :: : ;: rr.

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find S;ish, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all t

kinds, Kottih and Dressed
Lumber, JliK" tirade Var-
nishes, Iyead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

t
J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

First National Bank

o ui: vnol os villi:.
Capital, 850,000.
Surplus, '$15,000.
('. .YIItchMI, frealilem;

Ncotl.TIM IcIIhikI. VlrcFrf.!John II. Hnuclier, Hslilrr.
Director:

C.Mitchell, Scott McClelland, .T.C.King
John IICorlMMt., ii. K. Brown,

CI. W. Fuller. J. X. Kaucher.
fir ft gnnernl hanking OUHlnesianrl solicit

th accounts fif rnerchiini s, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, mtnem, lumhorrficn and
others, promising Hit most, careful attention
tfithfl hnslness til all persons.

Hafn fieposlt H0X6M for rent.
I'lrst National flunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L.M.SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Khoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

llorso-.hoeln- n donein th natt iuhIand hy thn latest improved metbodi.
of all kinds carefully and prompllj

ilene. BATl.srACTlon Odaiiantkbu.
HORSE CLIPPING

Hare lust received a complete Ht of
horse clipper of lateet etyle '86 pattora

fndam prepared to do clipping In the beel
possllde manner at reasonable rate.

Jackson bt. near FlXlh, itjnt,luvUle,P.

EVERY WOMAtf
gometltnea nrade a reliable
noothly reguiatlac aiatiia,

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL piLLS,

Are pronopt safe and certain In result. The even.
(lit, feal'a never tliiappolat, 1.M per saa

Tar tele by B. Alex. Stoke.

WHEN IN D0UUT.TRY

tootl th tnioi vati.
And tuvS cured thou aets ol
CaiMof Nrvou I)iiutM, tmch
uDbdty.Diziinut, blpUM-B- ct

ud VeUtcoccltAtropliy.A
They clear th bruatMrmfthtu
tb ciKuiatioa. siak Utstsm
perfect and imnart ft
vigor to the whoU being. Ail
draioa and totwet axe caeca1

I

tloe eltaaworriet lhm iptelawity, Coenwp
OoeerDmiti. U.iUdMalni. Prk. It pel twe
6 boan. wiih treouul Ufsi gur.ist to usj ee
nhwd Ike bomt. Sra4 (sj hee keek

ror tale by h. Ales Btolaa.


